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age Pattern Hats
-- AND-

Our Own Creations

Will be on display, beginning
Tomorrow,

Tuesday, Feb. 26

H. 8. SASHS DRY GOODS GO,, LIB.

-

Largest
.

in The World
11111 II II

Correctly describes the AnheuterrDusch Brewery. Covers 123
acres equal to 70 city blocKs. Storing capacity 600,000 barrels
Employs more than 6,000 people.

Sales for 1G95

1,403,788
Barrels of Beer '

which exceeds that of any other Btewery in the world.
'

' .WW WW - - te w -n. rjaoKteia c o., Ltd.,
t 'Wholesale Distributors
3
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Special Sale
FOR ONE WEEK

Ladies' Fancy Underskirts
Made of Durable White Muslin witli lncc and embroidered

bottoms. PRICED FROM GCe to $2.00,

DON'T MISS THIS BARGAIN!

l. Ahoy,
NUIJANU between HOTEL AND KINO STKEETS.
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cut of inc.it Is the ono that will please you at meal time,
you (jot the next from us,

The Pai
THE GORE

Dcretunin, Alnkea and Union,
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BACK HOME Ad&IN OF WAIilAWA SIIOOTi

Yi)''iiliiv whh i.tthl.tK but ii dt.y
"f id m ('until Lift Kmly nioiii

' W IIIO.ellM'Ill OH flKil t l('NUtltllll
ilur breuklllK camp. Ilegicm that 111

Held lift' was Hourly mcr wetu heard
ifntiii nil shit. Tim ily wan Hr-Ic- tt

iih fould bo ilmllml. No IntetiKi
licit from tlm huii, mid only ft liuru
uf dampness aIiiiik about noun

(Julio n coiiMilerablg target prac-

tice was Indulged In notwithstanding
,tlir InHtle mill bustle of imiklMK Up.
I Cnntiiln Hum Joliiimn went up on
the HiiikIiiv morning train, to Inku
Iiiitk" ' III department nml enjoy

'i I li' Inst I hi' Kiamlcftl outing 'In'
lonal (ItiitiVV have eur hud.

IN.it number of Hie nffliiTH ohiuu to
mi Mm train IoiivIhk Wiililiiwn

nt 4 li p. in juatoriluy. Olio Mttillcr
' whose iiiiinu intilil not lift learned was
' liruiiKlit buck nn tlm samo thilii on n

i! ptrclchcr, completely covered with u
III! was reniovcu iroui mo

train lit tills end Id tlm "hurry-up- "

vii;oii. li wiih ii'iioi IimI that lie luul
l! II Hl'VI'll! case of measles.

Theio Iiiih lii'un quite ii llttlit sick-

ness In rump, especially from hum-uli'r- t.

which Ki'i'ltlcil to pick out tint
Maul uii'ii us apcclul'vlt tints. Two or
tliti'.' cases were mi liail tunl thoy
wuiu left licliliul lit tint himpluil tout,
hut no serious ronsequencort nru look-i'- il

for
Ac tut' ilrlllHhcil Inst night ttflor

llit'lr trltinipliul inarch tliiougli the
'lt, Iti'Utli'il liy Cuptulu Merger nml

his haiitl. thri'o miming chcem wont
i Kuril tor uteir oiuccth linn ittit cti- -

iiiiitai villain oi Jiuwuii. ioioiiei
.liuii'H Ihanki'tl the ttoH for thnlr gen-cr-

Komi lii'ltavltir nml checi fulness
In cuiijitig tiit nil Instructions while
In I'ltliip '1 ln O.ihll hoys then

to their respective litnuo.,
while tho Maul nml llllu loiupanles
tlHlk pOSSI'SSlOll Of tllC lll'lll Hlll'll to
await tint ili'parturu of steamers for
tliu other Islands,

Tint ramp llfu wnil tilothliiK hut
pin). Thu amount of valuable In-

struction absorbed In the nliort time
thoy weld out Is wonderful. In tliu
haiiillliiK of the rlllu and iiinrkKiuitn-bhl- p

tliu men ii'.ado n Knowing that
they need not ho iiuhami'il of.

In itpt'ukliiK of tliu lesuIlH of the
blieampiiieiit last nlsht Colonol Junes
ctilil.

"The men oito nml nil did their
work well, hIiowIiib an oaKPrncss In

their tlittlcH that ;viih ory uratlfylnR.
1'roni tliu Hist reveille until hctltlmu
they worn husy, hut they HComeJ to
be thorotiKhly vnJoyiiiR tltcmselvcfl in
iplto of Hint. They were orderly luul
Kiber anil I tin not think tbnt niiyonn
at Waltl.iwn will have the least com-
plaint to mnlit) about them. Thoy
left Camp Tuft reluctantly, and this
Is not to ho wondered nt, for wo wcro
(limped in ono of the piettlest places
lu tho whole Territory. Tlm weather
wax delightful during our stny tbore,
the iiIrIiIh being cool enoiiKh to miiko
the men Bleep well after tliulr day'ii
nork."

Battirday was the day of days nt
Oil lit p Tuft. It was liiHpcctlou anil re-

view day. A few very Unfit elioweta
dampened tho craks of tho parade
t'louitd, hut that was the only tliliu;
that was ilainpAned. Spirits, health
ami equipment were at tho top noteli.

A tilllliiK accident marred tho
pr.iellee shoot for Jutt a fow xecouds.
Seriieant Rouvva, llko a cood soldlor,
was when tlo bullets worn tho thick-
est; that l, lio wiih lu thn marker'
pit when a f,pent bullet ilcouliotcd In
to tho pit. Hit Iking him In the side,
It did not enter no far hut what tho
fcalhiiit .Sergeant plucked tlm offender
out himself and started for the houpl
till tent wit limit assistance. Dm.
(.'ooper nml Monro weio right tlieto
with tho goods (nml bandages) mid
had him fixed up In a Jiffy. t

flovornor as loimuunder In
chief of llio Island militia, reviewed,
turn Major Van Vllet Inspected.

Tho United States War Department
demands that an Inspection of tnllltl.c
bo Hindi) at ftated periods. And it
tlioiougli Inspection It is, to').
HtrwiKtll, i'!lrielicy, eipilpiu.'ilt, dlhCl-pllii-

nml camp paraiihornalia uic
given u most thorough looldng Into
mid u leport made to licadiuiitlein.

.lust buck of tho camp Is n most
Ideal paiitdi) giouml, and It was llieru
that the luvluw and iuspcitlon were
held.

Tho maneuvers were up to duto In
every particular, mid thn discipline
ro near perfect that one wondeis at
inu uiomugnness,.

Tho (ioVernor expressed himself
well illeasoil with the appearanio of
tho ramp fiom tho point of elearll-i- t

ess.
Heeietary Atkinson and Captain

1.(11 l llllill(l IIIU Ml"t.llllll
their oMIchtl duties.

P. E. Strauch
Furnished Br. Manoa Valley,

Idoul Summer Home. Large pool
for wlmmlnij. Mountain air. Sta-

ble. Near car line, $17.00 per m.
'room near

$16. m.
.

WftlTY.PLDfJ. ,r74.3. INQ;6T.,

Four First Won

By Johnson's

Company

Annulling; to Col J'tms or tin
(iHtiril, the renin I'licjtmpt.tuit

w by fsr lh mot Hc'isfiil whuli
bus rcr heui held li the llawilllan
Itlsiids. Tb'i Uiki sltoolliiK was by
loiijc islils lint u.-- l piiHiiliient fcaiuu'
or I In work dune and ibe wvim tii.nl
M'cr. Vr) (HtlnfaitoK Who nil Hie
Im'im mIiiiIH weru lias mil bwli deter-inlni'- d

but Col. Joiii-- l IihvIiik
made up and t tn will noon l"

uiidy for iiiibllCHtliiu
mtnirday vui liiri.ii Hon and tin

bos went liven plenn of work by
Jliilor Vim Vllet. or tin Truth lufiinm.
who iilloWed liotlilnB to "rape Ills no-lli- u,

tanking the limn rlKhl Intpiill'iii

Per
Wc arc in o a large of the

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

!:W- --

suppi-- v your

STAR BLOUSES. op WAISTS
; jwWitorhoi!.

Ifyou'lljustto'io

Suspender

M. Mclnerny, Ltd,

Alameda
shipment following:

Oranges, Apples, Lemons, Grape-frui- t,

White Cabbage; Parsnips and Yellow
Turnips, Celery. Cauliflower and Horseradish,
Compressed Yeast Cakes, Pinenuts.

Tillmann's Frui

in lb.,
1 2-l- b

MAIN 149

which has ever been experienced by tlm
National tiitard of Hawaii.

Tho shootltiK hontiiH of the encamp-
ment wcie carried uway h ('apt. Sam
Johnson wiih a scute of 45 lit all til I en
ranges. '.'U'i. MO and SU0 jaidn. Thrui
other men in Ca.nt. .IoIiiisou'h lompaiu
made the next highest seines hit
that Co. V still hohlj her )slllou ai
the aliiKitlng coni;ian of t In

islands
The Nailo'tal Oiiai'dsmeu suffered u

little fi'iiin the cold weather at Wuhl-a-

t, which tin) wcie unused to, a
large ntiuiiii'i needing attention fiom
the meiHc.il deinitnient on this uc
(iiniit. Their xplr'H iiilM'd as tho bint
i mini mil IiiiMiiI i t f till nil JtlltitVlliI lllil
trln. The cold felt 111 IitU tilling public

K.il.llili Till...
motuliiK hours when linvrt
out or bed ul D l!i, before tho sun was
ui).

club was formed lu the
which was kuuvn us the Never Sleep

'

'
' .. . u

,

a jmin- -' " .m.nu
of the as tbougli person

the 'I' utleildllig all, p.n- -

Adjutant Tom C.iniuilns had olllce
iiosled outhlilii lilb tent

weit' from a a m. on d.u nu I a
lit, on the next.

from Pag 1.)

Your Deiiarlnient linn no duties to
over the lusliiictloti of.

illicit chllilicn at such exiejit as!
piovldid liv the Sections hcicluuboMi
Iffewd adniltllug. for tlm:
luko of iiigiuncnt, that the .Sections ri- -

feried to urn enfotclblc, wo would call,
)iiur ittli'iitlon lo thn languiigo of
tlon S09. relutlo tlm fptallllc.itlnlu
of porwus "crklng to teach private
Kciiools, j

"If the iipplltuni isMbei,ses the
ipta.'lb.itlous to Ictuiiie a trntli-- ,

er of' the bihool pr.ipiurd, the Depart- -

nitiit li"ii" u permit autLuruiiu,
niiiinbcrliiln of tliu roKiilar army nc-il- ( iblldimeul of stitlt scIiikiI.'

.mmmnleil the nml Mn tor 'I rne.ei.uj niiii.'iii.wimrii j -- -
tiiblliiliiueiit'of 'vnrlotu Mints pr....I, ,....!.. ii.. .,i.i

R.
cottage,

Cottage Kalulanl.8ch.ool
per

Places

Capt,

CO.'S

vale iiebooiii, the iptailllcatlon to n

piiHhcabfit by tho teachers thereof to
he ilcpcndt ut mum tliu liunmilim l

given tlieieln Is no law ei.
fnicllilH which would juevcnl the
inbllaliiucnt of it pilau roielgll school,
mid In the meut or the
of Kltcll tho exlbtlng staltuis,

requite that the midier iherepi
need uokscsbeil of the iiuiullieutluin
lo Instruct oduciitlonttl ituitteu
tlmrcln tiuiBht.

Of cottrw, tho forosaluK ndvlco
thn of enrolling Her- -

of the itcvUfO.

boy wrri-- i

ymi will have the nicrrictt, mtnt contented, oblM in the A

big new stock in Ntw l'ntleini Jtiil teceived.

--,fl climb a fence you'll
know whylwysi like
the
Samson

Waist,

news.

S. S.

receipt
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Red
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three

crack

while

hours

establishment

method

ts vegetables
Saratoga Chips, Oregon Burbank Potatoes,
Roncovieri's High-Gra- de Candies

lb.ahd Boxes.

J. M. Levy Sz Co
TELEPHONE

JAPANESliJCliOOLS

ll.n8,120.Wl,iiii!jU2il

Rtimlly Grocers,
King next lo Me(ropal(an Meal Co,

HT'8TTrW3ng U IIMI it Ir

applies only as hRitlust persoiiB
desliliiK to establish a private school,
or who at the present tlmo are. teach-
ing or uindm-tln- such a school with-
out having compiled with tliu icipilrc-iiieni- H

of law.

chlldieii attend a public or pri-

vate tchool rcfoguiiiil .y jour Depart-min- t,

they cannot be jnuiislivd (If they
Heed jiituhdifil lit all) for attending
ii prlwito srhiud that Is not so 1

at bouts o'ber than thote
by iH',..utiumU lor tin tr

attendance. It nilfiht, huvvcwr, ho
that tho a under ioul'-eratlo- n

inlRht ho ludlrnllv I'ltfom-- I
r.s against clillilrcn within tho fcchonl

was woist tl.ii schools not or lull
hlir 1,1, ..... III. .11.

I he welolw j'". "... ...... ..v .v..

A cnnip

one

to.

Hei

lo

...

ha

ho
In

I'

bo

ottr

lit
public or, pi I vute schools Is h otif
mws comptilFoi.,, .in.i 11lte1nl.1111.1i

at pi I vati) school:! not tcconktil by
your Dep.irliuenl, plm.es u perma at'

Club. This w:u coiliiiosed of ","B ' scuooi in u.
linkers whose iIiiiIih kepi'lkiu iticli tcfinlncd

I,m. no 111! nil IioaiB of nlKlil. M'liool ul tho
Itl

houi-- The.)
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Women Avoid
Operations

When a woman sulTurlu,; from
fctnulo trottlilo U Uild that an oper-utlo- u

is nccub&ury, It, of coitrbo,

The very thought of
the operutlng table and tho kulfu
strlkei terror to her heart.

It Is qulto tnio that these troub-
les may reach a stage where un ope-
ration Is tho only resource, but u
great many women have been cured
by Lydla K. l'lukhuin's Vegetable
t'ompouiid uftcr an operation has
been decided unou as tho only cure.

oi

ANOTHER (100D THIN0 BOY S IS A

Samson Suspeiidor Waist

THIS KIND 01' A WAIST STANDS THE STRAIN.

'

Street,

HfcHW ic&Mxxaafvai

frlglitunslicr.
tlteliosnltal,

ull) then for being prescribed l Ser-llo- n

:i3.
The wiKilotu of attcunUlug lo fill' e

Scitloipi 'MO, ''lu, and "til. lu the lu-

ul rect method hereinbefore suggested,
iocs not apponl to this Department,

luul It Is extremely doiintftil If
under a lechnlcal vlolnlloti of

this law, as htiggestcd,. would be

L have the honor to l.c,
Ymi re vcrj respectfully.

JI. K. l'ltORSnit,
Deputy Attorney Oeucral.

Approved:
i:. c. I'lriKiis.

Attorney (louei.il.
IUr -

Judge ueorge I), dear has stated that
to has asked several of tho large'
muckraking" niariizlues to (or ChVr tiwl anJ if
...,., ,o 1I.......II I.. ll...ln """"l"""- "

tlm Initial land deal and otlu r
ntts coiinecUd with (lovernor Carter's
iidinlnlitrutlnu.

0PCrv?!!ir!i3Q
Qv 'pl v,

' c. JFlit Kr I I

I V" I
XL1

MISS ROSEMOORE
Tho strongest and most grateful
htutcmenta ios.ilblo to mako oomo from women who by taking- -

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
mado from nntlro rodts anil herbs, have cc:ipeil Brl"iis operations, as
evldfiiced by MUs Itote Mooro'hcasc. of 307 W. St., NA bho w rites:-De- ar

Mrs. I'lnklmin:-."Ldl- a 1!. l'iiikham's Vcifetablo Compound lias
cured mo of tliu ary worst form of fomulo trouble unit I wUh tocxpress
to you my deepest trratUiitlu, I sulTered Intensely two yrars so that
I was unable to attend to my duties mid wus u burden to my Ifninlly. I
doctored mid doctored with only temporury relief unit constantly objecting-t-

an nporntlon which I was uilvlsed undergo. I decided to try Lydla
i;. I'lnicnums vegeuiiiio tainimunu; ucurcii inu um vuriimu uuui
anil I urn now In better health than I have been for many years."

This and other such cases should cncourag-i- i every woman to try Ij'1
dial!, I'lnhhmn'H Ycpetablu Compound lieforo sho submits tn an operation,
Mrs. PinUham's Stnndlnv: Invitation to Women

Women suffering- from any form of female weakness Invited to
nrrmmtlv enmiinllilditii U'ltll lr.l. l'lllklinm. ut. IiVllll. MttbS. From tllU
svinntoms elven. tho trouble may be located tod tho quickest nud surest

t way recovery niiyiseu.

FOR

HABERDASHER AND CLOTHIER.

Tort and Merchant SU.

An Introduction to the Winning
Quality of

Sweet
Violet

BUtter
Will Win Your Trade for Ui.

It is a butter known merit
Pure, Rich nml Wholesome.

It's fine flavor never fails to de-

light. Its qunlitv is always uniform.

o TRY IT o

C.Q.YeeHop&Qo.,
Main 251

IfYour RecipeCalls For
One Cupful of Cream

Uic One-Thi- a cup of Car-

nation Cream instead. Your
rooking will contain more nutri-
ment and have a richer, smooth-
er flavor because

Carnation
Cream

(Sterilized)

contains 8 2 per cent, butter-fn- t,

ns against 3 per cent, in or-
dinary milk.

And it is always unifoim.
Milk from n large herd never va-

ries from day to day in its per-
centage composition, like that ,
from a thick cow. Carnation
Cream is the pure, evaporated
nnd sterilized product of well-fe- d,

healthy Pacific Coast cows.

send ivp- - Pm (Umjtlon eveim Ci-i- m

II. I.. !.... lu " -
slmllur

i

80th

for

to
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HENRY MiY & C0M LTD.,
Cnne Main 22.

From Pencils

o Typewriters

Everything in the way of

office supplies which you
use, and many things which
yon should but don't use we

have on hand.

Hawaiian News Go,, Ltd- -

Alexander Young I

Building, , I

TheLxpm Dentists
MODEHN HIGH CLASS DENTISTRY.

i Office hours Week dyj, till & p.m.;
Sundays by appointment.

,F. L, FERGUSON, D. D. 3., Manager,
HOTEL ST. opp. Union, Arlington blk.

Blank books of sll. boh.
etc.. inonufucturofl by the lultotln tuc--
Hihlng Cpmpuyu w Afcj

3


